
ST. JOHNS REVIEWYou Should Patronize
The Home Paper. It

Advertise in The Review
nicntu helping St.Johns Its circulation Is genu-

inenml this means n lietter nnd it covers thecity if you work with field. Its hetter tlmii
n dnily in the field.THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW

IT WILL REPAY YOU
Devoted to the Interest of the Peninsula, the Manufacturing Center of the Norfliwcst
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ALCOHOL DEATH

The New St. Johns Hotel M. I,. IIOLHROOK C. IS. IlAIUiY i

Portable Home Distilleries Sold In Of n Former St. Johns Lady nt Aled-Ic- ali S. COCHRAN 5c CO., Proprietors. I860 for $15 Lake, Wash.
3

f

I Finest Meals in the City Served j

I This hostelry is one of the finest in the Northwest, being mod
ern and complete in all its appointments. The wants

and comforts of guests are carefully looked af-

ter at all times. Rates are reasonable.

SASH i glazing "j DOORS
WE CARRY "ODD" SASH IN STOCK

Columns

Spindles

Brackets

Lime and
Cement

j w- -r

! I

St. Johns "D."

AND RETAIL
PHONE SCOTT 4063 JERSEY STREET

N. H.

Contractor and Builder

Designs and I:slliuafes
Furnished, and all con-structl- on

guaranteed (0
please (he most partic-

ular.

217 Mohiwk Street

ST. JOHNS, OREGON
Betldcnce of V. L Thorndyke, Si. Johns, built by mc from my own plans.

Cut down your bill by

at our store. Try it and see.

Couch Company
206 and 208 St.

Lady Assistant.
Phone Woodlawn jjj

Ni;ht office:
1002 Oswego St.

Dr. S. C. COOK
Resides! Utderuker and Eadulmtr

Kqulpraent and work guaranteed eijual to
any on the coast.

No. 203 Jersey street, in Clark's furni-
ture store, St. Johns.

Paints

Oils

Glass

Redwood
Gutter

ST. JOHNS SASH AND DOOR CO.
WHOLESALE

SU1TTER

grocery buying

&
Philadelphia

WANTED
The citizens of St. John to know we
have a milk route in this citv. l'ure
milk delivered Ht your door for f 1 n
month. Additional ijimrti at 7c.

ORDERS FOR BUTTHRAULK
Taken Thursday anil Saturdays, de-
livered I'rlduy and Mondays; 10c a
gallon. Scud orders to

M.W.GATTON St. Johns, Oregon,

If you have
RF.AI, KSTATJv

for sale or want to buy
iu St. Johns

or surrounding country
See

11. G. OGDF.N
Have complete list of

property for sale.
Call iu for bargains.

Review office, St. Johns.

Windfall apples and other fruits,
and ttutucrclinitttible grains ntul po
tatoes are capable of, making good
alcohol, mid the nimaratus for innk- -

intx it may be very simple ttiid cheap.
says lnrui, block and I ionic.

In i860 a portable home distillery
was invented that sold at n big
profit for Sao to $35, and was cap
able of making eight to leu gallons
of "spirits ' a day. The device
was selling very rapidly and doing

tisfactory work, when the im
position of the heavy tax on alcohol.
and the restriction of its manufacture
to large distilleries, whnscopcratiou.s
could be under the eye ol a govern
ment itistK'Ctor, destroyed the busi
ness of the home "stills" and they
passed out of use and mind.

Possibly in the administration of
the new alcohol law that goes into
effect next January, which is left
largely to the ruling of officials, the
use ol such home stills may be for
bidden, but their practicability and
utility remain, for those points have
lent demonstrated. It can hardly

be exacted however, that nil the
possibilities of tins innovation will
le realized at once. A good be
ginning has been made, mid that
gives assurance of satisfactory re-

sults ultimately.

Wanted to Come Hack

The story is going the rounds of
wo e who died mid went to

heaven. Meeting St. Peter at the
gate they asked to be taken thiotigh
the celestial kingdom,

After seeing the many beautiful
sights they came to one of the finest
taitsof the haven to rest. Here

were a largo number of people as
sembled, who looked anything but
nippy. And to the astonishment

of the iiewcomei.H they each had a
argc ball mid chain attached to

their feet.
Turning to St. Peter they in

quired who these people were,
whether they had committed some

rent crime, or why they weie found
iu such a condition.

St. Peter then informed them that
these pople weie of the very le.st,
but they came from Oregon and
that was the only way they could
keen them from going back.

1 his story calls to mind the one
about the editor who had died, and
wanted to be shown the sights of
lades before he went to heaven,
lis Satanic majesty obligingly

granted the request and took him
through. As they went the rounds
they saw people suffering nil kinds

f torments, and dually they came
to a place that was particularly
warm. Many maple were here suf
fering the worst punishment of any
ic Had yet seen. Looking over-lea- d

he saw n large sign iu letters
of fire which read, "Delinquent
Subscrilwrs."

Telling Satan he would like to re
main here awhile, he heated him
self comfortably and fanned him
self while he watched with the
greatest enjoyment the sufferers iu
the cauldron of fire.

After u little Sautau returned and
told him it was time he was going
to heaven.

"You go on," said the editor, ns
he helped himself to a large piece of
ice, 1 "This is heaven enough for me. ,'

Kxchauge.

The Town's Deod Beat

The following from an exchange
is appropriate: It must be mighty
uncomfortable to le a town dead-!ea- t.

The deadleat may not know
it but he has a yellow streak down

to

treated vith silent contempt by the
public. The deadbeat thinks he
has friends, but he hasn't. Hut the
old deatbeat lives on. He smokes
all the cigars and drinks all the
whiskey he can bum the
keeper or the stranger. After
while he comes to die and people
say: "Well, sinner is dead.

sweating for his worthless-ness.- "

There is difference be-
tween deadbeat and thief, but it
is all iu of the thief.

Ladies
If you wish weaving done,
in tins winter, as

weave in the hot

bring
will

Mrs. C. A. Flanders died at Med-
ical Lake, Wash., Sunday last, af-
ter prolonged illness with tuber-
culosis of the bowels. Mrs. Flan-
ders formerly resident of
Johns, having cniue here In igoA
and remaining until couple of
months ago. She was born in Oco-uownl-

Wis., in i860, and came to
St. TollllS it! till' l!mi l!ilil (nr III..
benefit of her health, buttliechnimci!
of climate came too late to be of
nny material benefit. IVmmisimI
was a consistent christian lady and
had made many friends tlurimr her
short residence here who are sorry
to learn of her death. A husband.
three children mid two sisters, Mrs.
vnuver of tills place and Mrs.
Locke of Sell wood, survive her.

I'liueral services were held in the
Lutheran church at Medical Lake
and interment took place nt Spok
ane, Wash.

Nothing If Not Original.
Mr. Kditor: Can you tell me

what Mrs. Duniwav means when
she calls the women whom she is
addressing as the "mothers of
men ?" wonder who else or what
else they could bo "mothers" of, If
not of men mid women ? Certainly
not of birds or fish or Es-
pecially does this remark apply
to women who claim to be suffra-
gists, for theie 1110 few women iu
the ranks of that order, whether
married or single, who are the
"mothers" of anything. Theroate

few exceptions, such as Mrs.
Duuiwny herself, who are mothers,
but she is almost alone in a.suffrage
convention. The rank and file of
suffragists know nothing about the
pure joys of motherhood. A suf-
frage convention is generally com-
posed of old maids, grass widows
and women who are not and never
intend to be the "mothers of men."

Mrs. Duuiwny iu her cap.icity of
president speaks of the officials who
surround her as "My Cabinet."
Save the maikl "My Cabinet l"
After this she will be able to get
name for anything. Observer.

Nibbling nt the MeeU of Hercules.
Ivditor Review: Senator Charles

W. Fulton when asked what he had
to say about the charges preferred
against him by Senator LnFolletere- -

pliel: "It is waste of lather to
shave an ass" one of the oldest

stalest sarcasms to be louiiil lu
literature. This coming from

i Charley Fulton against such man
as .Senator Lahollette is unquestion-
ably rich. Why, you could scnic
more intellect from under Lnfollclc's
fingernails than is contained iu Ful-
ton's body. It is really amusing to
hear nu Oregon mouse threatening
to shave Wisconsin lion. We'll
vendue to say, however, that the
mouse will never attempt the nitr-
ation lest the linn might accideutly
lay his paw Ukii him,

ludcudcut Republican.
Portland, Oregon.

Ilnjoyahlc Organization.
For genuine pleasure it would be

hard to find any organization doing
more iu that line than the M, li.
Aid society of Johns. Last Fri- -'

lay evening they gave high class
supper at the beautiful home of
C. Hulburt. The low of the
supcr was out of projiortiou to its
excellence. After supper social
hour was enjoyed, The roses,
grown iu November, from St. Johns

'

gardens were source of wonder, '

and there were other .suiHirb floral
decorations. Last Wedneslay theZriIZT ,i "ci-t- y had novel all day meetingpasses t f K ,,

them. KverylKKlyhashimsiKitted. V JlX " .t1 1L r lllLU".,us ."U1CHe sdetestwlbvh siiL.!i.hhnr n.wl
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to your horses as well as yourself.
You need not suffer from pains of
any sort your horses need not suf-
fer. Try a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment. It cures all pains, f.
M. Roberts, Bakersfield, Mo. writes:
"I have used your Liniment for ten
years and find it to be the best I

have ever used for manor beast."
Lold by St. Johns drug stores.

For Sale

Tent, fly and good foundations.
Mrs. S. Cost when out tin about $7S. now

M. Warner, 401 Tacoma st. St. offered for is complete. St. lohns
Johns, Ore. Grocery Co.

PORTLAND and SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO.
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St. Johns Land Co,
PHONG UNION 3104

The Largest and Oldest Real Estate Finn
in St. Johns.

On December 1st prices on all lots in

Holbrook's Addition

will be raised $50 each.

Only one week more at present

prices.

This is the last installment prop-

erty in the market in St. Johns, and

this is your last opportunity to buy

good St. Johns property and on easy

monthly"psyments.

St. Johns Land Co.,

St. Johns

The Pioneer Dealers.

Phone Union 3 KM

I Bickner Brothers j

I Department Store

Oregon

OOCXMOOOOOOOC0XttOOOOOOOOO

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

Keep n lingo stock of (imionil Mi'ivlumdiM', iurhuliug Dry (loud,
Hoots ami Slum, (Irocoriox, llardwarn, llousu KuruiKliiii,

IVcd, Ktc. In fuel ovuiything. Their Pricus uiu
linlit. Don't wnhto your tiiuu kimmk in

Portland, hut eoiuu in uuil M'o our
stock uiul prices.

Remember The Big Department Store
Corner Jurooy Stieet nnd Kroudwuy

St. Johns, Oregon

EDMONDSON CO.,
Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing

Tin Roofs, Gutters, etc.
Phono Scott (065 ST. JOHNS, Or

CITV I'llONH-.MA- IN 358

Reasonable Rates Quick Service
PHONE EAST 6098

C. W. STEARNS, Agt. at St. Johns
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